
fiSTATE LEVY SEVEN MILLS

Board of Assessment Placet Figures
tha Same at Lait Tear.

DOUGLAS MERCHANDISE RAISE

Trraaarer Brlaa Reports on (oiilllliin J

of TrtHirr at Close of Month
Moro Money In the

Coaatry Banke.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) i

LINCOLN, July 31. (Speclal.)-T- he 8tate
Board of Equalisation completed Its work J

thin afternoon by making a levy of 6 mill
(

for the general fund, 1 mill for the untvera- -
Ity and 1 mill for the redemption
fund. The total amount of the
grand assessment roll cannot be given j

at thla time because a number of the coun- - I

' tlea were Increased on certain Itema and !

this Increase has nrtt yet been figured out. I

Douglas county merchandise! was Increased j

' IS ner rent and Ivmcaater merchandise
- l i V . m, Uw. rt.was ivuincu u Lf i win. x .j.a. j '

7 mills Is the tame as laat year, but In-

stead of the H mill for the public schoo's.
I the general fund levy gets that. Increasing

this fund from to 6 mills" The final or-

der has not yet been algned, but It Is to be
tomorrow morning. The board promised
to peas on the bill of exceptions of the
Vnlon Pacific tomorrow. What effect Us
action this afternoon will have on that Is

not known, at least except to the board j

members.
Donsclne Merchandise Raleed.

County Assessor Reed of Douglas county
appeared before the board this morning,
after which the board Increased the assess-

ment of merchandise In that county 15 per
cent. County Assessor Miller of Lancaster
county. In several appearances before tho
board, complained of the low assessment
of Douglns county merchandise and gavo
thirt as an excuse for the 20 per cent cut
In the Lancaster assessment, which was
recently made by the county board. Mr
Reed was sent for to give Information re-

garding the Douglas assessment, and he
frankly told the board the big merchants
of Omaha had refused to show their In-

voices or exhibit their Insurance policies
or furnish any Information regarding their
sales. The big merchants In most Instances,
he said, had not been assessed as high In

proportion as the small merchants. His
deputies, he said, had placed a value on
the stocks In accordance with tho views
of the owners, and then In most Instances
the larger merchants had been Increased In

Ms office. The County Board of Equallza- -

tlon had cut down some of these assess-
ments. He had done the best he could, he
said, but he could not B't satisfactory re-

sults from the big merchants.
The board considered the mntter prac-

tically all afternoon before taking any ac-

tion. Borne members of the board are now
beginning to believe a better system might
be worked out for equalising the value of
live stock. It has been suggested to the
board that where live stock Is reported at
a high average value It Is possible the
assessor may have failed to return the
full number, thus keeping up his average.
To raise other counties to come up to the
high one In such a case the board members
realise Is not fair. Assessor Teegarden
of Cass county sajd the value of mules In
that county averaged 26, until he reached
Ilattsmouth, and mules In that town cut
down his average. If some other assessor

Heft out a large number of the poor mulos,
71 as may have been done, he believes Cass

county does not deserve any Increase In
the value of Its live stock.

Caah la State Treasury.
"; ''The' monthly stafetrieht of? Btate Treasurer

L. O. Brian shows an Increase of funds on
. hand. Balance on hand July 1, 1386,179 72;

receipts during the month, 477,2Gv.l; pay-
ments, $424,274, leaving a balance of $4U,- -
178.3 on hand July 31. of which 443.671.35 is
caah on In stato depositories ani"iS'"!"ln -- "y Bank

Btate. Bt.3,603.88 Is cash on hand. The trust funds
uninvested. Including 146,660.23 In the perm-

anent school fund, la 148,090.66. The total
funds Invested In Interest -- bearing securi-
ties

t
la 7,672,167.82, an Increase of I64.S32.62

over last month. Following Is the report Id
detail:

-- Balancea
. July 1. July 31.

I 262.72 6.1I0.4-- )

122.OH.16 14B5.0.22
98.140.73 149.048.;'

-- 6.091.42 VU3
46.605.74 3.407.50
63.128.57 60,632.56

181.79 181.79
.64 .61

1,145.74
37.94 3794
25.00 2500

79.S7
g.564.00 8.838.5)

948.18 1,021.72
8.016.28 1.496.78

28.632.97 ' ZS.&tf.M
.368.37 4,227 79

11.411 37 16.70
1,64184 1.874:1

.01 ' 80.000 01
1,097.98 6.341.38

General t I

Permanent school. ......
Temporary school......
Permanent university..
Agr. college endowment
Temporary university..
Penitentiary
Redemption
Kearney Nor. library...
Orthopedic hospital
Conscience
Forest reserve
Institution cash
Hospital Insane
State library
Vnlverstty cash
Normal library
Normal endowment
Normal Interest
Agrl. and Mech. art.,,.
V. 8. Exper. station....

Totals 386.179.71 (439.17.a
Bank Balance Joly 81.

National Bank of Ashland 6,000.00

Alliance. Nntlonal 6,000.00

Citizens' State, Arapahoe 6.O11O.0O

Cltlsens" State, Alnsworth S.ono.ro
First National, Blue Hill 6.0"0.00
Battle Creek Valley 4,000.00
First National, Baslle Mills 1.500.00
Cltlsens"' Btate, Blair (.000.00
Custer National. Broke Bow 6.O11O.OO

Security State. Broken Bow t.ooo.on
Bloomlngton Btata 6.000.00
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10c, 15c, 19c and 9c

Fine 69c, 98c

up to

50c

all

1.50 all sizes

deposit First

8M35

TS087

State Bank, Cornlea J.000.00
Central City National ... 6,000.00

Btute liank, Curtis 3,t'H).0
First National, Chadron 6.UOO.O0

Kirst National, Crete B.0"0.00

First National, Dodge 7.5O0.O0
mate 2,000.00

ElKln Btate S.OOU.OO

State. Orand Island .. 4.0u0.00
Greeley State 4.000.00

Bank of Olenvllle 1.6U0.C0
Union Btate, Harvard 4.UUO.O0

Harvard State 2.6OO.0O

German National. Hastings l.ouo.oo
Farmers' & Havelock 4.500.00
First National, Henderson 4,0n0.00
First National, Holdrege 4.000.00
Btate Bank Of Jansen .... 3,000.00
Central National, Kearney 6,000.00
First Loomls ., 8,000.00
Lexington National 2.OUO.0O

City National, Lincoln 46.276.24
National Bank of Lin-- .

cola ,. 49.64S.26
Farmers' and Lincoln. 15,uu0.uu
Loup City Btate 4,000.00
Security Bank, Meadow Grove .... 1,500.00
Newport Blate 2,500.00
Norfolk National i...., 6.UO0.O0

Nebraska Norfolk 6,000.(4
Ord State ,. 6.000.00
Antelope County Bank, 3,000.00
J. Ij. Brandels & Sons, 10,000.00
Cltlsens' State, Ogalalla S.OtO.uO
Farmers' Btate, Orchard 1. 600.00
First National. North Bend 4,5tt.0
Pierce Btate 4,000.00

v. Bank of Petersburg ,000.00
8,000.00

Paul 4,000. IK)

First National, Scott's BlufI 2,6o0.0
Button National 4.000.00
Bank of Syracuse 2,500.00
First Superior 4.003.62
South Omaha National 62.244.23
First National, Valentine 3.000.00
Valentine State 7.500.00
Saunders County Wahoo 6.0U0.O0
First Wayne 4,000.00
Farmers' and Traders', 2,500.00
First Wlsner 7.500.00
Wisner Btate 6,(00.00
West Point National 7,000.00
First Wolbach jl...City National. York 'aon n?
First York 12,500. 00
Sliver Creek State , 2,500.00

Total 433,671.35
Talk la Crop.

Thlessen of Jefferson
county wu a state house visitor today
and said the people of his dlsfict wor
too busy looking after crops to think
about politics, even a supreme Judge not

them. "One of my
said Mr. "some five Weeks uo
took me out In a field of wheat which
was Just a few Inches high and" which
was heading out. He wanted to know
whether to plow it up and plant corn.
We decided to let It alone. The wheat
was threshed two days ago and the yield
was bushels an acre. I never
saw crops looking aa well."

Plllacs by
The filed their

names with the secretary of state today:
district Judges, J. vans. Da- -
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August Glearina
STARTS THURSDAY MORNING THE DOORS OPEN

This annual event, made in past years by its money-savin- g opportunities,
new record, at no time have we such quantity of desir-

able summer merchandise to dispose of. This is the word in summer selling
these prices must insure prompt to all that's left of the stock.

WAISTS
Failure attend leave long regret,

historical valun giving. Practically entire 6tock
Lawn Lingerie Waists season's product

from makers dainty designs tasty
Waists quality morn-

ing about FORTY (40) CENTS THE DOLLAR.
Waists which $2.00 fOc
Waists which $2.50 $1.39
Waists which $3.50 .$1.98
Waists which $6.00 $2.69
Waists which $12.00 $4.98

SEE TIIEM THAT'S THE STRONGEST ARGUMENT.

WOMEN'S

UNDERWEAR
Vests

Crochet Vests. .49c,

(Worth $1.50.)

UNION
gods, samll sizes 29c

$1.00 goods, sizes 69c
Goods, 985

Dannebrog
('mmnrrial

Mechanics',

National,

Commerce,

Merchants',

National,

Oakdale..'
Omaha.....'.

National,

National,
National,

Wakefield.
National,

National,

National.

Principal
Representative

Interesting tenants,"
Thlessen,

thirty-tw- o

Candtdataa.
following candidates

Republican

To Death--
ruining

they

they
relieve

stomach-linin- g, wreck

WEAR
PAIR

will this year score for had
sale final

farewell season's

trimming.
Thursday

KNIT

SUITS

WOMEN'S
HOSIERY

50c and 75c Lace Lisles,
Black, White and

Colors,
On Sale at

39c Pair

vid City, Fifth district; F. W. Fitch.
Omaha, Fourth- district; Arthur 8.
Churchill, Omaha, Fourth district; LouU
W Hague, Minden, Tenth district; An-
son A. Welch, Wayne, Ninth district, to
fill vacancy; John B. Raper, Pawnee City,
First district; William C. Dorsey. Rd
Cloud, Tenth district; Daniel B. Jeucka,
Chadron, Fifteenth district. Democrats.
Harry S. Dungan, Hastings, Tenth dis-
trict; George F. Corcoran, York, Fifth
district; Conrad Hollenbeck, Fremont,
Sixth district.

Prohibition State Convention.
At the prohibition state convention here

today J. D. Graves of Peru, Neb., re-

ceived the nomination for supreme Judgo.
The nomination for railroad commissioner
was given to Samuel Llchty of Falls City,
and for regents of the state university
Kmil Boostrom of Stromsburg and John
II. von Stein of Beatrice were chosen.
These names were voted on as presented
by the nomination committee, consisting
of F. W. Emerson, 8. D. Fltehle and F,
E. Lynch. The committee on organisation,
comprising Isaac Boostrom, J. D. Graves i

and 8. D. Fltehle, reported the selection j

of the state central committee, as fol-

lows: J. L. Claflln, chairman, and H. T.
Button, secretary. The committee on res-
olutions was A. G. Wolfenbarger, R. V.
Mulr and C. M. Comstock.

National Guard Rifle Competition.
Flvemenib era of each company belong-

ing to the National guard will begin target
practice at the grounds near the pen-
itentiary next Monday. Of those competing
fifteen making the highest scores will corn-po- m

team to take part in the Interstate
target practice. It Is probable the practice

' hPTO wl" 10,1 a week. Following are names
of the representatives of the various com--
panles:

Riflemen who have qualified as marks-
men and will compete for place on the Ne-

braska team In the national competition:
Lieutenant Colonel Fred Gegner, First

Infantry, Madison; Major Fred J. Mack,
Second Infantry, Albion; Captain J. B. Hun-gat- e,

First infantry, Weeping Water.
Company 1, First Infantry, York First

Lieutenant W. E. Osborn, Senreant Rolltn
T. Smith, Corporal Glen A. Tucker, Cor-
poral Rolltn F. Daggy, Private Everett W.
Owen.

Company B, First Infantry, Stanton
Captain Iver 8. Johnson. Bergeant Chris
L. Anderson, Corporal Fred Nye, Musician
Louis Zander, Private William Duffy.

Company D, First Infantry. weeping
Water Second Lieutenant Osborne D.
I.atta, Bergeant Walter Jansen, Private
Daniel Bwltrer. Private Walter Peters,
Private Wlnfred Woods.

Company K, First Infantry, Wllber Cor-
poral Clarence G. Grimm, Artillery F.mll
Btorkan. Private Delbert Fergusan, Private
Bert Melsenbach, Private C. A. Linton.

Company F, First Infantry, Madison
Captain Charles E. Fraser. Second Lieu-
tenant Harry B. Hobha, Sergeant Fxtward
Zessln, Sergeant Louis B. Skala, Private
Fred O. Fraser.

Company I, First Infantry, Rushvtlle
Captain Ernest Aubert, Sergeant Jamea
Barnes, Private Everltt Dale, Private Leu
Gammon,

Company K, First Infantry, Columbus-Capt- ain
August Wagner. First Lieutenant

John H. Brock, Bergeant Bert J. Brian,
Second Lleutent Arthur C Boone, cook,
Isaac Brock.

Company H, Second Infantry, Aurora-Music- ian
Earl J. iieixell. Private Jamea

H Brown, Private Charlea M. Stewart.
Company L, Baoqnd Infantry, Alma

Captain M. C. Shahenbergwr, Sergeant B.
E. Bridges, cook, John Otbeon. Private
Frank Alllngton, Private Vern Cady.

Company M, Saoond Infantry, AJbion
First Lieutenant H. B. Heath, Second Lieu-
tenant L. H. Derla, Serjeant T. S Wlllott,
Sergeant James E. DaLaaeey, Private
Ernest C. Green,

MRS. MACMURPHY APPOINTED

Governor Sheldon Kaaaad Omaha
Weaaaa Inanoator Uatdejr Paura

Food

LINCOLN, July 31. Governor Sheldon to-

day appointed aa food Inspector under the
pure food law Mrs. Harriet MacMurphy of
Omaha, who had the recommendation of
the women's clubs of the state. Mrs. Mao-Murp-

bad charge of the Nebraska food
display at the St. Louie exposition.

Mrs. Harriet S. MacMurphy Is the widow
f John A. MacMurphy, a pioneer Nebraska

editor who began his Nebraska experience
tn Omaha and who made considerable rep.
utatlon under the nom de plume of "Tip j

xop." us was tor years eaitor or the
Plattsmouth Herald, and later of the South
Omaha Hoof and Horn. He also edited
papers at Wahoo and Beatrtoa.

Mrs. MacMurphy haa been a writer on
the subject of dietetic and teacher of
cooking In Omaba or several year. She
reside at 2112 Miami street.

erere Hailstorm at Wrat Point.
WEST POINT. Neb., July -(-Special)
A severe hailstorm, preceded by heavy

winds and accompanied by a tremendous
downpour of rain broke over West Point at

SO last evening. This Is the first hailstorm
doing any serious damage that has occurred

GOODS
We have often referred to the reputation our years of

effort have earned for this department and we doMt, each
time, with pride in the knowledge that here are found
the fabrics of fashion, wrought by the world's best makers,
in the most dependable qualities and colons.

THURSDAY, WITHOUT RESE. this stock will go
on sale. Batistes, Dimities, Mulls and Novelties in cotton,
mercerized and silk.
Materials which 6old up to 15c 7kc
Materials which sold up to 35c lSiC
Materials which sold up to 75c 25c

Buy for This Year, Next Year or the Year After.

BASEMENT
We strongly urge large purchases, at present prices, of

staple cotton goods Sheeting, Sheets, Cambrics, Long Cloths,
Ginghams, Percales, Calicoes, etc. Next month will see big
advances on these lines.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Company
Specials

32-in-

32-in- ch

Head,

worth

for twenty-fiv- e years past. Hall has fallen
all around the city several times, but never
In the town. Gardens were almost de-

stroyed, many windows were broken and.
some trees stripped of their foliage. The
storm was limited In area, only a small sec-

tion of farming country west of the river
suffering any damage from hall. Standing
grain In the path of the hall was beat Into
the ground and corn stripped of Its leaves.
About two Inches of hailstones covered the
ground some of them the slse of walnuts. In
other sections of Cuming county the storm
was confined to a heavy rain, doing no dam-
age to crops.

DIG (TORE BURNS AT FniE'VD1

Stock and Bnlldlnsr of O. K. Champ
Entirely Destroyed.

FRIEND, Neb., July 1. (SpeclaLV-Th- ts
town was visited this morning by a dis-

astrous fire In which one of Its principal
business houses, that; of O. E. Champe,
with all Ms content went up In smoke.
Mr. Champe's stock was valued at 30,000

and the building at 8.000. But little can
be gathered at thla time as to the Insur- -
ance. Champe is supposed to have been
Insured for about one-ha-lf of the value of
his stock. The building was owned by
Mrs. O. M. Wanton and Insured In tho
Columbia. Home and Aetna for 8,000. South
and adjoining the Champe store was the
Packard building, occupied by Hoyt A
Dorwart as a drug store, and which was
badly seorched and stock damaged by
water. The building occupied by T. W.
Endtcott as a hotel was partly burned, with
a portion of Its furniture. On this and the
Packard building there was no insurance.
Hoyt Dorwart are supposed to have been
Insured. JTh origin of the lire Is supposod
to have been In the basement of the build-
ing occupied by Champe as a department
store and upon whom the loss falls most
heavily.

Worth Platta Sees Growth Ahead.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., July 1. (Spe-

cial.) Track laying on the north river
branch of the Union Pacific Is progressing
rapidly, about a mile a day being laid. It
Is also announced that train service will
be established September 1 on this line. It
Is now being planned that North Platte
shall conduct a trade excursion over this
new line soon after train service has been
effected. The new road makes North Platte
a railroad center. Wholesale houses are
being planned and North Platte will In the
not far distant future become a distributing
point. Other and Important ventures are
now being planned. During the last year
new contractors have come to this city and
all announce that they are unable to do
all the work for which they are called
upon. All have contracts which will keep
them busy for some time In the future. The
Union Pad no railroad here keepa adding
to Its storage supplies' of coal, which Is be-
ing piled near their tracks In the east part
of this city. Already these piles resemble
high hills.

Barllaarton BaUdlngr New Car.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., July 31. (Special.)
D. Clem Deaver of Omaha, the special Im-

migration agent for the Burlington, was In
this city looking at the new car to be used
by the Buarllngton for exhibiting In the
east the products raised In the went, and
especially those grown west of the lftth
meridian. The car will be ready for use
within a few days and will be sent to
Omaha, where the exhibits are being col-
lected. If every thing Is In readiness In
time the car will be taken to Sidney, la.,
during the Chautauqua. Most of the cereals
to be exhibited were grown tn Wyoming,
Colorado and the western portion of Ne-

braska.

Pickpocket Can ant oa Train.
SEWARD, Neb., July

Peterson of Tork, a passenger on No. 41,
was robbed by a pickpocket Just as the
train pulled Into the station here yester-
day. His pocketbook, containing (10 and re-
ceipts, were taken. Several on the train
witnessed the theft and Sheriff Glltan was

ArrowSMsrn sot

COLLAR
ta eara (mm ; raa aaav

, mi hi a (k.

Shrunk Cotton, similar to Indian
in white and colors, worth lSc.QHt
Madras and Imported Chambrars,

19c and 15c, yard 10

'phoned for and at this point the thief was
arrested and will have a hearing today.

POPULIST COMMITTEE MEETS

Sentiment Is Favorable to Fusion
with Democrats.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July 21. (Spe-
cial.) A meeting of the populist state com-
mittee was held In the parlors of the
Koehler hotel In this city. All sections
of the state were represented by .committee
men or party workers. A good feeling
was evidenced by the reports made at the
meeting. Resolutions were adopted looking
toward a close organisation and the offi
cers of the committee were Instructed to
urge that an active campaign be made In
all counties In which an organisation now
exists, and the populists In each county
be urged to participate In the nomination
of populists as a part of the county
ticket. All of the committeemen and rep-
resentatives expressed themselves favor-
able to a fusion with the democrats for
county, district and state officers. O. W.
Meier, one of the candidates for supreme
Judge, was present and addressed the
meeting.

Ararnment In Mnrphy Case.
SEWARD, Neb., July 8L (Special. )

Judge J. G. Reeder of Columbus came to
Seward last Thursday and heard the argu-
ments In the Bonacum-Murph- y case. On
July SO a short session of court was held to
take further testimony, and thereupon took
the case under advisement. It Is probable
that a decision will be rendered In August
or September.

News of Nrbraaka.
WILCOX Miss Edith Pearman has ac-

cepted a position In the Cedar Rapids pub-
lic schools.

WILCOX The prohibitionists In this
county have decided not to put a candidate
Into the neld this year.

AINSWORTH The Odd Fellows are mak-
ing arrangements here to have a big cele-
bration on the lbth of August.

GENEVA The bloodhounds were out last
night searching for burglars who broke
Into the home of Mr. StrelfTer.

BEATRICE John Warren yesterday fin-

ished threshing forty acres of wheat, which
averaged twenty-seve- n bushels to the acre.

BEATRICE Mr. Albert M. Pierce of Pres-cot- t.

Ia., and Miss Ida B. Dayton of Fa'r-bur-

were united In marriage. Rev. J. E.
Davis officiating.

FREMONT Rev. J. Ward Nelson of
Oklahoma City and Miss Grace Swlhart of
this city were married at high noon yes-
terday at the residence of the bride's
parents.

BEATRICE A. P. Wvatt,' until recently
a resident of Beatrice, has been appointed
traveling auditor for the 'Frisco railroad,
with a run between Kansas City and Port
Arthur, Tex.

BEATRICE The Butterflies and the
"Dutch" ball teams of thla city played a
game at the Driving park yesterday after-
noon, which was won by the latter by a
score of 8 to 4.

FULLERTON The ehaotaun.ua wtll open
August 16. Special trains will be run on
both Sundays tha Chautauqua la In session
from Spalding, Albion, Columbus and In-

termediate points.
BEATRICE Fire st the Union Pacific

stock yards In the north part of the city
early this morning did a small amount of
damage. It Is supposed that sparks from an
engine caused the blase.

SEWARD In response to the much
signed petition sent out by the Seward
people to General Manager Holdrege of the
B M. railroad to nave a new passenger
depot here he replied, 'It hardly seems
necessary.

i
t NORTH PLATTE The subscribers for
membership In the Country club, being
organised here, now number forty-si- x. The
membership Is open to sixty only and It 1s
a question of but a few days before tha
limit will be reached.

FALLS CITY Tuesday evening about 10
o'clock this vicinity was visited by a very
heavy shower, which laated about an hour.
The crops heer are receiving a trifle more
than their share of rain, but so far It has
done no appreciable damage.

FREMONTV-Threshln- g haa commenced tn
this vicinity. Wheat is turning out well.
On Turner Brothers' farm, west of town,
It Is averaging thirty-si- x bushels per acre.
Corn Is rapidly improving and the crop
situation Is about up to the average.

BEATRICE The Chautauqua assembly
closed last night with a moving picture en-
tertainment by D. W. Robertson. The ly

haa beer, a success In every wsy,
notwithstanding the fact that no Sunday
excursion t'alns were run to the city to

I swell the attendance.
! VF&T POINT-For- mer Btata Benatir
At3rw R. Oleson of Winner haa filed for
tha non. 'nation for Ji'jge of the district
court for tha E'erhln Judicial district on
the republican ticket. This Is tha first
and only filing made by a republican forany office so far made In Cuming county.

BEATRICE Tha Judges pf tha gold medal
contest at the Chautauqua grounds discov-
ered yesterday that they had made an error
In flgurlng the averase standing of the con-
testants. They announce that Mark Har-greav- es

and Zoa Warden, both of Wvmore,
tied for the ft rat place, and each ct them

FALLS CITT The flrat annual assembly
of tha Falls City Chautauqua aaaoctatlon
cloaad Wednesday. Thla assembly has bean
axoept1ona)!y saoceaaful both flnanolallf
and otherwise, and those who attended
were highly pleased. The cloaing day was

ulle a afatara la Kselr. Many tilings not

On Thursday morning this etnire department will be given
over to a clean-u-p sale of all garments showing effects of
being handled, all small lots and all broken assortments.

Seven big tables are covered with this collection. Skirts,
Gowns, Drawers, Chemise, Corset Covers not sale stuff, but
OUR regular stock.

Prices are from 9c to $5.98 and every garment &

bargain.
Muslins, Cambrics and Long Cloths will be at least 30

per cent higher next season.

MEN'S
E0c Shirts and Drawers Laceat 29

1.50 to 12.50 Union Suits tan,t 81.20
fl.00 ShlrU and Drawers
at 79

$1.00 Negligee Shirts
at 50

$1.50 Negligee Shirts
at 98

$2.00 and $2.50 Soft ShlrU
at $1.29

All

on the program took place and It was all
good.

A1NSWOKTH The rs of Rrown i

county are reJwlclngo.es the (1. pro.ipe t,for a large crop. '1 ..v hi t,,i.,erA coy
there has never, since the first settlemint
of the county, been such a pronpect aa there
Is at the present time. They are getting
along nicely with the cutting 01 their
grain. Some are going to thresh out of the
shock this week.

PLATTSMOUTH While two hobos were
enj-iyln- s a ride on the southbound freight
on the Missouri Pacific one of them went
to sleep and rolled off of the car. The train
was slowed up and his companion ran back
alongtthe track and found Vila partner In a

condition and suffering from
an ugly gash on the side of his head, and
unable to fully realize what had occurred.

OXFORD The marriage of Mr. Walter
R. Clnrk and Miss Katie F. Sherwood wisquietly solemnized at the residence of the
bride's parents this evening, Ir. J. Stuart
Miller of Edison officiating. The brldo Is
the youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Sherwood, old and well known citizens
of this place, the groom being a postal
clerk, running between St. Joseph, Mo.,
and Oxford. ,

FREMONT There was a heavy fall of
rain nere eariy lasi evening, accompanied
by a strong wind. A few trees were blown

alon, Ar.MM?"i;.
CAMBRIDGE Dr. Newell Dwlght Hlllls

of Plymouth church, Brooklyn, the suc-
cessor of Henry Ward Beecher and Lyman
Abbott, deljwered his lecture here at theCambridge Chautauqua yesterday after-noon, which was a brilliant discourse. Thesubject, "John Ruskln," was handled withgrace, intelligence and a pleasing eloquenoe
that impressed the truths of his theme In-
delibly on his hearers.

BEATRICE Word was received here yes-
terday from Orand Rapids, Mich., announc-
ing the death of Howard Dlx, a former
hardware merchant of this city. Mr. Dlx
left Beatrice about fifteen years sjro, andwas a member of the hardware firm of
Crump A Dlx. His daughter Is Miss Eulabe
Dlx, who, since leaving Beatrice, has be-
come famous as a portrait painter. 8ho
has been living In Chicago for years.

PLATTSMOUTH A force of Burlington
civil engineers, In charge of Chief Engineer
Weeks and Frank T. Darrow of Lincoln,
are now at work In this city making thepreliminary surveys to secure levels and es-
timates of the probable cost of lowering
Main and Sixth streets aa a solution firsolving the flood problem. Several theories
have been suggested for-- preventing future
overflows In the Burlington shon yards, and
the engineers will make a careful examina-
tion of each so as to enable the officials to
select the best plan to work upon

NORTH PLATTE The Municipal Owner-shi- p

league of this city Is ciroulatTng a
petition for an ordinance to be voted upon
by the people of this city, under the
Initiative and referendum law, to vote 90,-0-

bonds for the construction of a nw
water works plant for this city. It Is alsoproposed that If the mains and the pumps
of the old water works system can be pur-
chased at tha proper prices, that the citybuy same; otherwise build entirely new.
For the wells now used by the water works

s
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MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

CHILDREN
Lisle Hose, in black and

plain lisle and silk plaited,
worth up to C0c, pair 25c

Buster Brown Stockings
10c Pair.

UNDERWEAR
shapes, suits, pants and vests,

worth up 50c. .19c

build and nerve

a for

company the Municipal Ownership league
would have no uso, they contending thatthey are wrongly located and that thawater Is not pure.

FREMONT A regular meetlna-- of thacity council was held last evening, lasting
until considerably past midnight. Coun-
cilman Herman Beckman of the Fourthward handed In his resignation on account
of his official duties requiring too much of
his time. The directors of the T. M. C. A.
asked for permission to extend the steps
of the new building thirty-thre- e Inchesover the sidewalk. The matter was re-
ferred to a speolal committee for Investi-gation. No appointment has yet been madsto nil the vacancy on the Board of PublloWorks caused by L. D. Richard's resig-
nation. A special meeting will be heldTuesday evening next, at which the mayor
said he would appoint a new councilmanfrom the Fourth ward and a member ofthe Board of Public Worn.

NORTH PLATTE County Superintend-ent Trotter of this county has dertnitclydecided to resign and William Ebrlght andheeler Getty are candidates to succeedhim. Home new candidates have also de-veloped for the offices to be voted uponat. the coming primary election. ' J. v.Nugent nC Maxwell. Neb., and f) A
have declared themselvea .nnHM.u... .Lilt. (II III', n, i n n

"f '"" "hdldjfor un.V"2o!n!

nT r'il succeed B. It. Springer. Mr.
hPm.?r ai"a '""'lUete to succeed
i !! ,M,r' V W' Arn,,tt h" n'-- d Papers

1!" for ro,lnty commissioner of!m T1 r,attn "'"""let Lincoln county
?f2J,.'k rundll5 t the primaries"d.al"K,Bt every office haa a number ofgood men as candidates.

TO) Prevent Shoes from Oraeklagj
use Quick Shine Shoe Polish. It oils,

Polishes and gives a patent leather finish
and Is water-proo- f. Ask your dealer for It
EVENTS ON THE lU'NNING TRACKS

Bad News Wins the Wantllna Stakesat Brighton Beach.
NEW TORK. July Sl.-- Bad News, heavilyplayed at to I, eaelly won the Nautilusstakes mile and a sixteenth, at BrightonBeach today. Ho ran the dlstar . In 1:4.which is within one-fift- h of second ofthe track record. Results:

,JTlr,.t race "lx furlongs: Barbary Bells(M. G. Burns. 10 to 1) won. Halifax (119.
Brussell, 18 to IS) second, Haensel (102, Pres-ton. 10 to 1) third. Time: l:l2fc. Hanzarra,
Cresalna. Royal Vane, Crackenthorpe, Gen-tian and King's Daughter also ran. Bar-bary Belle was an added starter.

Second race, five and a half furlongsi
,u.bl"2.JB1 KnPP. 10 to 1) won. Roal.mlro (100, Booker, 10 to 1) second. TartarMaid (102. Horner. 15 to 1) third. Timet1WH. Woodlane, Miss Delaney, Polar..i, maeiDr nuuflni ana aiox urant alsoran,

ihlrd race, selllnr, mile and sixteenth!Toney Bonero (104. Miller, 7 to 2) won. VatiTromp (104, E. Dugan, 11 to 20) second,
Clements (97, Margrave, 30 to 1) third. Timet1:40. AJada. King Cole and Herman alsoran.
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POSTUM

Find Out
for Yourself

whether coffee causes weak, unsteady nerves, stomach and heart
troubles or any other ailment which may bo caused by a disordered
or drugged nervous system.

Doctors agree that caffeine the drug In coffee when used
habitually, as in the regular daily consumption of coffee aa a
beverage, works disaster to the digestive aad nervous systems of
many persons.

If ou are ailing, try leaving off the ooffee and use well-mad- o

POSTUM
and find out for yourself, where the trouble was, and where the
relief is. .

liut Insist on having the Postum boiled fully 15 minutes
after coming to a boil; then, with cream, it's a delightful, refresh-

ing drink with all the food elements from good, pure cereals which
up brain tissue.

"Thtre'a Reason"


